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Res

MontanaStateFund("StateFund"),and pursuantto
9OYES^lyOWthb Intervenor,
this Court's
Minute S,V^ and briefingschedli" oi May 11, 2oos, hereby fites its
OpeningBriefRegardifro
Scopeof DeCision.For the reasonsstatedherein,the State
Fund assertsthat th^e.lMolJl
the lMontanaSypleng_C:u_rts
SupremeCourt'sdecisionin Hieft
Hiettv. Mr'ssou
Missouta
la county
County
3Dtth
QaA
CAn2
nrr
a,+la
t.t7
tr^-^
AE
-E
^ ^ . ^.,

Pub. Sch^2003 MT 2fl13,317 Mont. 95, 75 P.3d 341, did not abrogatethe exctusionof

palliative
and maintenqnce_
carecodifiedat MontanaCodeAnnotat6dS 39-71-704(1Xt;
nor.didit whollya_brogeite
the secondary
medicalservicesprovisioncoliReOat Montiiri
CodeAnnotated
S 39-7i1-704(1Xb).
I

INTRODUCTION
Duringthe in-pe(on conference
in the above-referenced
matteron May 11,2005,
parties
the
and the Corlrrt
identified
two thresholdfegalissueswhichrequireimmediate
briefing:
I
1. Did Hiett{brogatethe excfusionof palliativeand maintenance
care
codifiedatlMonrana
code Annotared
and
s 39-71-704(1)(f)?;
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2.

I

Did Hteftlwhollyabrogatethe secondarymedicalservicessection
codified4t S 704(1)(b),or does the sectionstill applyundercertain
circumstatrces?
I

Hiettv. MsGtA,
Heariiirg
No.3603,Vot.x/il1 at 374g(May11,2aos)-

t-

As explainedbAlowin more detail,the State Fund assertsthar Hiett did not
abrogateS 704(1Xb)gr S 704(1Xf).The Hr'eftdecisionwas basedon a uniqueset of
factsand has limitedgpplicability.
For chronicconditions,
the MontanaSupremeCourt
definedMMI as an ofrgoingprocessthat is not necessarily
identifiable
by a specific
date,.so"primaryme{ical services"includethosetreatmentswhichare necessaryto
sustain medicalstabi|tity.Although Hiett rnay broadenthe types of primarymedical
serviceswhich are arlpifableto claimantssufleringfrom chroniccondiiaons,iliett does
nol entitleclaimantsto receivepafliativeor maintenance
care to treat their chronic
conditions.Instea_d,
ttilosetypesof care are only compensable
if the requirements
of $
704(1Xf)are satisfied.,Likewise,Hieffdoes not-entitleclaimantsto receiveall typesoi
secondarymedicalServices
to treattheirchronicconditions.lf a claimanthas reached
MMl, a "secondary.
n{pdicatservice"can becomea compenseble
"primarymedical
seryice"under Hiettf the serviceis necessaryfor the ciaimantto sustainmedical
stability.However,-if.{ne
serviceis.notnecessarytosustainmedicafstability,lhen it is
onlycompensable
if thp reeuirernents
of g 704(1)(b)aresatisfied,
I

I

nRcuMENr

The two thresholf
identifiedabovepresentquestionsof first impressionfor
.iss.ues
this Court in the post-fiiett
environment,Becauseof ttre uniquenatureof Montana's
worl(ers' CompensTiionAct
!"rycA"l and the judicial decisions interpretingits
provisions,
caselawfrbm otherjurisdictions
provideiminimalguidancein resolvin!g,e
thresholdissues' Hoti,vgyel
the answersto both thresrroHquistions are containedin
the expresslanguagetdrt
WCRandthe Hlefldecision.
As this Courtis r11ell-aware,
Hiettwas a casedrivenby a uniqueset of factsand
involveda claimant
sufferedfo9T.u chronicpain condition- In anatyaingthe
)iT
medical provisionsofj
tno WCA and Hiett's potentialentitlementto the continued
paymentof certainprepcription
medicationsaftershe had reachedmedicalst"oifity,ift"
MontanaSupremeCo{rt netO:
I

we concQdg.tl.r]Jhe
wcc interpreted
theword"achieving,,,as
it is
usedin ss a^s-11t116(25)
and39-21-704(1x0,
McA(199s),
toonarrowry.

As the WCC-jullty conceded,interpreting"',achievement',
of stabilityto
encompassonrrl the first experienceof well-being,while ignoring
the

I
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inevitablerelapslp
that will occuras soonas the medication
that madethat
pos$ile is removed,leadsto an unreasonabte
experience
and unjustresultsome medicallresults once achieved trury constitutean ;'end,, an
-- the completehealingof a fracture,or carpal
"attainment,"
a "pompletion'
tunnel surgeryWhichresolvesa claimant'sconditioncan quafifyas such
achievements"flchieving"a level of tolerablepain or a relativelyhealthy
mentalattitudep the face of a chroniccondition,however,is not such a
discrete"end." $ather, it is an ongoingprocess.Temporaryfreedomfrom
painis meaninglpss
if eighthourslaterintolerable
painand depression
have
returned.Reach{inga level of toferablephysical and menlal health after
a chronic infury'lcanbe "achioved"only when lt can be sustained.
I

In reach,ingthis conclusion, we are mindful of the Acl's
referencee to {nd definitions ,of "maintenanco care" and "palliative
caren"as used.il|_S39:7i .TD4(11(fit,
MCA (1995),and ae defined in $$ 3971'116(16)andl(20),MCA (1995),respectivofy-"Maintenance
care" is
definedas treatnientdesignedto provide"the optimumstateof health.. . ."
"Palliativecare"i$ definedin termsof treatmentdesigned"to reduceor ease
symptoms..' . ." ifhesecategoriesof care comeinto play onlyafterone has
"achieved"medidalstabilityas we interpretthe phrasehere. More to the
point.the abilitylto avoid a refapsethroughproperprimarycare is not the
Cadillacof treat$ents- it is not an "optimurn"siate of affairs,nor is it care
which will redurpesymptomsbelow that level already reached with
appropriatemedlication.
Thur, w9 find no tenoion or irreconcllability
between the ceinclusion we reach here and the Act'e reference to
"maintenance"rbr"palliative'.care.
I
Accordinglf,in order to arriveal a reasonableresuitthat wilf serve
the purposesfo'f which the Act was intended,we interpretthe phrase
"achieving"
mediiialstabilityand ,'achieved"
medicalstabilityas useOin gg
39-71-116(25)
-704(1Xf),
a(O SS-Z1
McA (1995),respectively,
to meanthe
sustarnmentof rilredicalstabality.Given this interpretation,a ctaimantis
entitledto such '1primary
modicatservices"as are necessaryto permithim
or her to suslarnrfiedicatstability.
I

Hiettv. Pub.sch.ltfl3q-35
(itatics
in originat)
(botdface
added).
I

A cfose examinaifiio.n
of lhe Hiott holdingindicatesthat the MontanaSupreme
Court differentiatedbetween a claimant's recovery from a "typical,' workers,
compensation
injuryvdrsusa claimant'srecoveryfrom an injuryinvolvinga chronic
condition'For "typical"linjuries
and recoveries,
Unl|lis stillmeaiureOOya finitepointin
I
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time,so Hiettappear$to haveno applicability
to non-chronic
conditions.However,for
injuriesinvolvingchroh-ic
conditions,
MMI cannotbe measuredby a finitepointin time.
Instead,MMI is an or,igoing
processwhichrequirescertain"primarymedicalseryices"
that are necessary
forlaclaimantto sustainrnedicalstability.
I,

H'ETTDID NOiTABROGATETHE EXCLUSIONOF PALLIATIVEAND
MATNTENANCEI
CARECOD|F|EDAr S 704(1X0.

I

-

Hiett's counsel Cpntendsthet Hieft abrogatedthe palliativeand maintenancecare
provisionsof the WCA, so any medicalbenefitdenialswhich were made on the basis of

palliative
or maintenarice
careshouldbe includedin her commonfundattomeyfee lien.
However, the Hrbfl decision unmistakablydifferentiatesbetween primary medical
servicesand palliativ{/maintenance
care. in addressing
the differences,
the Montana
SupremeCouft speclficallystatedthat its holdingwas mindfulof the palfiativeand
maintsnance
careprofisions.Hiett,tl 34. The MontanaSupremeCourtthenimpficifly
statedthat palliativeand meintenance
caredo not meetthe definitionof primarymedical
services,nordo theyqreventa claimantfromrelapsingintoa non-MMlcondition.Hiett,
tl'F MontanaSupremeCourtfound "no tensionor irreconcifability
ll 34. Accordingty.,
betweenthe conclusifnwe reach here and the Act's referenceto 'rnaintenance'
or
'paffiative'care."
Hiettr,
tl 34, Therefore,the languagecontainedin lhe Hiottdecision
estabfishes
thatthe exclusions
of palliative
and maintenance
carecodifiedat S 704(1X0
have not beenabrog{teoby Hiettt,
and insurersare stitlentitledto deny requestitbl
palliativeor maintenanlce
careunderthe statute.
The Montana
the palliativeand

definitionsof those
(17)
state of health

Court'sconclusionwith respectto the continuedviabilityof
tenancecare exclusionfindssupportin the followingtegislative

s:

3 care"meanstreatmentdesignedto providethe optimum
ile minimizing
recurronce
of the clinicalstatus.

I
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prescribed
by a treati4gphysician,
for conditions
resulting
for
fromthe injury,necessary
medical
achieving'
palliative
stabifity."Mont.CodeAnn.$ 39-71-116(26).
In addition,
and maintenance
cardare not includedin the definition
of 'lsecondary
medicalservices,''
whichare definedas imedicalservicesor appliances
that are considered
not medically
" Mont,CodeAnn. $ 3g-7'l-116(30).Therefore,
necessaryfor medicaistability
under the WCA, paltliative
care and maintenancecare are independenttreatrnent
modalitieswhich are*separateand distinctfrom "primarymedical services"and
"secondary
rnedicaf
s$rvices."
I

The legislaturefas differentiatedbetweenprimarymedicalservices,secondary
limitedcircumstances
careis compensable:
iinwhichpalliative/maintenance
(1) In addition
additional
provided,the

the compensation
providedunderthis chapterand as an
separateand apart from compensationbenefitsactually
ing mustbe furnished:

(0
Notwith
(1Xa),the insurermay not be requiredto
subsection
furnish. after
worker has achievedmedical stability,paltiativeor
maintenance
ca except:
(i)
when
permanently
monitoradmi
medicallystati
(ii)

to a worker who has been determinedto be
disabledand for whom it is medicallynecessaryto
of prescription
medicationto maintainthe workerin a

when

to monitorthe statusof a prostheticdevice;or

(iii) whenthe
othenrise not

treatingphysicianbelievosthatthe carethatwould
compensable
under subsection(1Xf) is appropriateto
enable the
to continuecurrentemployment
or that thereis a clear
probabilityof
ningthe workerto employment.
A disputeregardingthe
compensability palliativeor maintenancecare is considereda dispute
over which,
mediationpursuantto departmentrule, the workers'
compensation
hasjurisdiction.
t As noted
ab{ve,for chronicconditions,
the term "achievingmedicalstability"is
synonymous
with"sustaining
medicalstability'pursuantto the Hiefldecision.

I

I
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Mont.CodeAnn.g Se{zr-7o4(1X0
(2003).

I

Hiett didnot,disti.rrb
the fegislative
directiVeregardingthe limitedcompensability
of
pallietiveand mainterilance
care. ln recognizing
! lOq( Xf), the MontanaSupreme
Court notedthat.pall{ative
and maintenani"
oniy'be compensabte
afler a
"aie-""n
worker"achieves"medicalstability,as definedby
Hiett.Hiei, tl 34. Consislentwith the
govemingstatute,Hiett hold that in orderto lachieveor sustain"medicalstability,
a
claimantis not entitlepto receivemaintenance
care whichis designedto provide'an
optirnumstateof healih. f'liett,tl 34. Likewise,Hioft heldthat in o-rderto ,'achieveor
sustain"medicalstability,a claimantis not entitledto receivenon-curative
palliativecare
whignis designedto ieasosymptoms. Hiett,ll 34. Stateddifferently,'by
drifinition,
palliativocare and rhaintenancecare are not the type of treatmentswhich
are
necessary
to "achieve sustain"medicalstability,
ior
Hiettdid not.alterithe legisfativedefinitionsof palliativecare or maintenancecar€,
nor did it modifYthe pirtentialcompensability
of thosemedicaltreatments.As was the
case priorlo Hiett,pafliative
care and mainienance
care are only compensable
if they
are "appropriate
to endblethe workerto continuecurrentemployment"
or if they provide
of pjurlino the workerto emp_royment,"
see Mont.code Ann. g 3g,^^r*1r,:,robabilitv
71-7a4()1q(iii)-Accoifdingly,
evenin the gost-Hieilenvironment,
insurersare tagulry
permittedto deny.reqilestsfor palliativeor maintenancecare if the statutory
criterii
havenot beenmet.
i

[.

H'ETT D'D
SECTION, AN
CLAIMANT'g

ABROGATETHE SECONDARYMEDICALSERVICE
s 704(rxb) silLL AppLtEs To DETERMf
NE A
T TO SECONDARY
MEDICALSERVICES.

Duringthe i
n conference
in this mafteron May 11,2o0s,the partiesand
the Courtdiscussed ther Hiett abrogatedtho secondarymedicafservices
seclionBasedon thetranscri of the proceeding,
th€ issueappearsto havebeenresolved:
couRT: . . . Ard you c_ontending
that alt secondarymedicalservicesare

payabte
nowuno$iuiettz

MS.McKENNA:
I{ *",
Hiett
v. MSGTA/Monta4:^gol"_

proc,38:1-3
No.2001-o2tl,Transcr.
(May

luld,wcc
11,2oo5). However,dt the end
of the hearing,this issuewas identified
as a threshold
issuewhichrequiredbriiefing,Assurning
it is siiitan issue,the stateFundassertsttui S
704(1Xb)stillgoverns ctaimantspost-tUt4t
entitfoment
to secondary
medicalbenefits.
l
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Again,as not"o[bove, the languageof Hiett appties
to limitedsituationsinvotving
chronicconditions. Consequootly,
for non-chronic
conditions,
the traditionalview J
MMI stillappliesp_d9fermining
a claimant'spotentialentitlement
to secondarymedical
servicesunderS 704(1)(b).Chronicconditions,
however,nowrequirea slighilydiffereni
analysisbecauseHr'etl?
essentially
broadenedthe typesof post-MMlmedicalservices
andtreatments
whichi1.naV
be available
to a claimant.
Under Hiett, {taim"nt sufferingfrom a chronicconditionis entifledto receive
"
primaryrnedicalservicles
whichare necessaryto "achieveor sustain"medicalstabitity.
The line historicalfydriawnbetweenprimarymedicalservicesand secondarymedicil
serviceshas becomerblurredas a result of Hiett,sholdingthat MMI is an ongoing
procesgthat lacks nniiteparameters.Withouta finite MMI date. it has becomemore
difficultto determ.ine
what.typeof medicaltreatmentis considered"primary'and what
type of treatmentis {onsidered"secondary."lf MMI has been reachedin a claim
involvinga chroniccdndition,medicaltreatmentswill still constitute"primarymedical
care"if theyare necespary
for the claimantto "sustain"
a pointof medicalstabiiity.fi11.."
treatmentsare not.nePessary
for the claimantto "sustain"medicalstability,th-enthey
are onlycompensable
las a secondary
medicalserviceif lhereis "a cleardemonstration
of cost-effectiveness
jof the services in returning the injured worker to actual
empfoyment'"See Mcint.CocteAnn.$ 39-71-704(1Xb).
lf the treatmentrOonot-m""i
the statutorycriteriaoflSZOall)(b),insurersare tawfullyperrnitted
to denythemunder$
704(1Xb).

I

Hiett did not tr{nsform all seoondarymedical services into primary medicaf
services,lf the treatmbntis not necessary
to sustainMMl,thenits compensa-Oitity
must
be evaluatedundertjrtggyi:ions of S 704(1Xb).Therefore,the tanguageof Hien did
not wholfyabrogateS
can stilfbe retied,iponto determine
F04(1Xb)and its provisions
the compensability
of s;econdary
medicalservices

I
t

"oNcLUsroN

Hiettinvofveda {lniqu" set of facts and its holdingis lim1ed. For non-chronic
conditions
whichhaveiafiniteMMIclatewithoutthe concemof a relapse,Hietthas no
applicabilityFor cnrojic.conditions..involving
an ongoingstateof medicalstability,Hl'etf
broade-ns
the types of iprimarymedicalserv-ices
an! treatmentsavailableto ctairnants
by makingcompensabll" treatments
whichare necessary
to sustainMMt. rrotn"uei,
th:
Hietfdoes not entitled claimant
to receiveany and alt ryp6sof medicaltreatments
or

services.

I
I

The /-/ieffdecisioliland the WcA bothconfirmthat palliativeand maintenance
care

I
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do not constitutepriniarymedicalseryices,nor are they consideredtreatmentswhich
are necessaryto avoiija relapseinto a non-MMlcondition.As a result,Hiettdoesnot
make palliativeand maintenancecare compensableto treat chronic conditions.
lnstead,the requiremfnts
of $ 704(1X0mustbe satisfiedfor palliative
and maintenance
careto be a coveredmedicalbenefit. lf the statutoryrequirements
are not met,insurers
may laMullydeny reqluests
for palliativeand maintenance
care. BecauseHietldid not
abrogatethe palliativEand maintenance
care exclusioncodifiedat S 704(1)(f),the
commonfund aftornq!fee lien of Hiett'scounselshoufdnot applyto claimantswho
weredeniedoalliativelor
maintenance
care,
Under Hiett, ins'lrersare not liabfefor secondarymedicalservicesto the same
e)ilenttheyare liablefpr primarymedicalservices,ff a claimantsufferingfroma chronic
conditionhas reache{MMl, a "secondary
medicalservice"can be compensable
as a
"primarymedicalseruice"if the serviceis neceEsary
for the claimantto sustainmedical
stability. However,it ihe serviceis not necessaryto sustainmedicalstability,then it is
onlycompensable
if tfte requirements
of S 704(1)(b)are satisfiedbecauseHietfdid not
whollyabrogatethe srdcondary
medicalservicesprovision.
DATEDthis

pl

dayof June,Z0OS.
Attomeysfor Intervenors;
GARLINGTON,
LOHN& ROBINSON.
PLIP
199W. Pine. P. O. Box7909
Missoula,MT 59807-7909
Telephone(406)523-2500
Telefax(406)523-2595

I
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GERT|F|CATE
oF MA|L|NG

I
l, the undersigngd,
of GARLINGTON,.LOHN
& ROBINSON,
PLLP,Attorneys
for
Intervenors,
herebycertifythaton this
day of June,2005,I FN(ed and maileda
"?ruh
copy of the forogo)ngMontanaStateFund's
OpeningBrief RegardlngScopeof Decision,
postageprepaid,to thg followingpersons:
SydneyE. McK{nna,Esq.
P.O.Box7009 i
Missoula,MT S9lB07-7009
Attorneyfor Petirf
ioner
I
LeoSeanWaro,lEsq.
P.O,Box 1697 |
Hetena,MT 596?4-1697
Attorneyfor Resrjrondent
Larry
LarryW,
W, Jones,
.lones,
lf
il sq,
700SW Higgins!Suite
108
lT
cclYone
4i,.dd
Missoula,iMT
5g,lE03-1
489

l,lflcon,rla

Attomeyfor Libefty

I
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